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No. 1982-255

AN ACT

SB636

AmendingTitle 72 (TaxationandFiscalAffairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,addingprovisionsrelating to inheritanceandestatetaxesand
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 72, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
achapterto read:

CHAPTER 17
INHERITANCE AND ESTATE TAXES

Subchapter
A. Preliminary Provisions
B. TransfersSubject to Tax
C. TransfersNot Subject to Tax
D. Rate of Tax
E. Valuation
F. Deductions
G. Paymentof Tax
H. Uniform Act on InterstateCompromiseand Arbitratjon of

InheritanceTaxes
I. Collection of Tax
J. Refund of Tax
K. Disputed Tax
L. Entry Into Safe Deposit Box

SUBCHAPTER A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Short title of chapter.
1702. Definitions.
1703. Powersof department.

§ 1701. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall beknownandmaybecitedasthe “Inheritanceand

EstateTax Act.”
§ 1702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have
themeaningsgivento them in thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindi-
catesotherwise:
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“Adverseinterest.” A substantialbeneficialinterestin the property
transferredwhich might be adverselyaffectedby the exerciseor non-
exerciseof thepowerorright reservedor possessedby thetransferor.

“Children.” Includesadoptedchildren,stepchildren,all children of
the naturalparentsand the children of the natural parent who are
adoptedby his spouse.Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovided in this
definition, children doesnot includeadoptedchildren in the natural
family.

“Clerk.” The clerk of the orphans’court division of the court of
commonpleashavingjurisdiction.

“Court.” Theorphans’court division of the courtof commonpleas
of:

(1) The countyin which the decedentresidedat the time of his
death.

(2) Thecountyin whichletters,if any,aregrantedif thedecedent
was anonresidentof thisCommonwealth.

(3) DauphinCountyin all othercases.
“Date of death.” The dateof actualdeathor, in the caseof apre-

sumeddecedent,thedatefound by the final decreeto be thedateof the
absentee’spresumeddeath.For the purposeof determininginterestand
discount,dateof deathmeansthe dateupon which the courtentersits
final decreeof presumptivedeath.

“Death taxes.” Includesinheritance,succession,transferandestate
taxesandanyothertaxeslevied againsttheestateof adecedentby reason
of hisdeath.

“Decedent”or “transferor.” Anypersonby or from whomatrans-
fer is madeand includes any testator,intestate,grantor, settlor, bar-
gainor,vendor,assignor,donor,joint tenantandinsured.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Financial institution.” A bank,a bankandtrust company,atrust

company, a savingsandloan association,a building andloan associa-
tion,acreditunion,asavingsbankandanationalbank.

“Futureinterest.” Includesasuccessivelife interestandasuccessive
interestfor atermcertain.

“Lineal descendants.” All children of thenaturalparentsandtheir
descendants,adopteddescendantsand their descendants,stepchildren
andtheir descendantsandchildrenandtheir descendantsof the natural
parentwho areadoptedby his spouse.Exceptas otherwisespecifically
providedin thisdefinition, lineal descendantsdo not includedescendants
of stepchildrenor adoptedchildren andtheir descendantsin the natural
family.

“Notice.” Writtennotice.
“Presumeddecedent.” A person found to be presumptivelydead

undertheprovisionsof 20 Pa.C.S.Cb. 57 (relatingto absenteesandpre-
sumeddecedents)or, if anonresidentof thisCommonwealth,underthe
lawsof hisdomicile.
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“Property”or “estate.” Includesthefollowing:
(1) All realpropertyand all tangiblepersonalpropertyof aresi-

dentdecedentor transferorhavingits situsin thisCommonwealth.
(2) All intangible personal property of a residentdecedentor

transferor.
(3) All realpropertyand all tangiblepersonalpropertyof a resi-

dentdecedenthavingits situs outsidethis Commonwealth,which the
decedenthadcontractedto sell, providedthejurisdictionin whichthe
propertyhasits situsdoesnotsubjectit to deathtax.

(4) All real propertyandall tangiblepersonalpropertyof anon-
residentdecedentor transferorhavingits situsin thisCommonwealth,
includingpropertyheldin trust.

(5) A liquor licenseissuedby theCommonwealth.
“Register.” The registerof wills havingjurisdiction to grantletters

testamentaryor of administrationin theestateof thedecedentor trans-
feror.

“Safedepositboxof adecedent.” A safedepositbox in afinancial
institution locatedwithin this Commonwealthin the nameof the dece-
dentaloneor in thenamesof thedecedentandoneor morepersonsother
thanthespouseof thedecedent.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealth. -

“Territory.” Includesthe District of Columbiaand all possessions
of theUnitedStates.

“Transfer.” Includesthepassageof ownershipof prqperty,or inter-
est in propertyor income from property, in possession-or enjoyment,
presentor future,in trustor otherwise. , .. -

“Transferee.” Any personto whom.atransferis madeandincludes
any legatee,devisee,heir, next of kin, grantee,beneficiary, vendee,
assignee,donee,survivingjoint tenantandinsurancebeneficiary.

“Value.” Thepriceatwhichthe propertywouldbesold by awilling
seller, not compelledto. sell, to,a willing buyer,not compelledto buy,
bothof whomhavereasonableknowledgeof therelevantfacts. In deter~
mining thevalueof property,no reductionshall bemadeon accountof
income,exciseor othertaxeswhichmaybecomepayablesubsequentto
the valuationdateby the transfereeor out of the.property.Valueas to
landin agriculturaluse,agriculturalreserveor forest reservemeansthe
valuewhich thelandhasfor its particularuseaccordingtothestandards~
providedin section1722(relatingto valuationof certainfarmland)..
§ 1703. Powersof department.

(a) Rulesandregulations.—Thedepartmentmayadoptandenforce
rulesandregulationsfor thejustadministrationof thischapter.

(b) Appraisements,allowance of deductionsand ~assessmentof
tax,—Thedepartmentshall havecompletesupervisionof the making of
appraisements,the allowanceof deductionsandthe assessmentof tax
including, but not limited to, the powerto regulatetheactionsof regis~
tersin the allowance,and disallowance.of deductionsandassessmentof
tax. . The department’ssupervisionof the .making of apprasements
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includesthe employmentandcompensationof investigators,appraisers
andexpertappraisers.Thecompensationof investigators,appraisersand
expertappraisersshallbe paidfromtheinheritancetax collectionsin the
respectivecounties.

(c) Exercisingpowersvestedin register.—Thedepartmentshall, in
theeventthatthe registerfails to takethenecessaryproceedingsin con-
nectionwith the appraisement,allowanceof deductions,assessmentof
tax or collectionof tax, haveall thepowersvestedin the registerin this
chapterand,atits option,maytakethenecessaryactionandshallcharge
to the registeranddeductfrom anycommissionsor fees otherwisedue
him all costsandexpensesincurredby thedepartmentinconnectionwith
theproceedings. ., . . -

SUBCHAPTER B
TRANSFERSSUBJECTTO TAX -

Sec.
1706. Imposition of tax.
1707.. Transferssubject to tax.
1708. , Joint tenancy.

§ 1706. Imposition of tax.
An inheritancetax for theuseof theCommonwealthis imposedupon

everytransfersubjectto tax underthis chapterat the ratesspecifiedin
section 1716(relatingto inheritancetax).
§ 1707. Transfe~ssubject to tax.

(a) General rüle.—The transfersenumeratedin this section‘are
subjectto thetax imposedby section1706(relatingto impositionof tax).

(b) Transfersby will or intestacy.—Alltransfersof propertyby will,
by theintestatelawsof thisCommonwealthor, in thecaseof a transfer
from anonresident,by thelawsof successionof anotherjurisdictionare
subjectto tax.Thetransferof propertyof apersondeterminedbydecree
of acOurtof competentjurisdictionto beapresumeddecedentis subject
to tax within the meaningof this sectionandsection1708 (relating to
joint tenancy).

(c) Intervivostransfers.—
(1) All transfersof propertyspecifiedin paragraphs(3) through

(7) which aremadeby a residentor anonresidentduring his lifetime
aresubjectto tax to theextentthattheyaremadewithoutvaluableand
adequateconsiderationin moneyor money’s worth at the time of
transfer.

(2) When the decedentretainedor reservedan interestor power
with respectto only apart of thepropertytransferred,inconsequence
of which a tax is imposedunder paragraphs(4) through (7), the
amountof thetaxabletransferis only thevalueof thatportionof the
propertytransferredwhichis subjectto theretainedor reservedinter-
estor power.

- (3) A transferconforming‘to paragraph(1) andmade‘within one
yearof thedeathof the transferoris subject‘to taxonly to the extent
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thatthevalueatthetimeof thetransferor transfersin theaggregateto
or for thebenefitof thetransfereeexceeds$3,000during anycalendar
year.

(4) A transferconformingto paragraph(1) which takeseffect in
possessionor enjoymentat or after the deathof the transferorand
underwhich the transferorhasretaineda reversionaryinterestin the
property,the valueof which interestimmediatelybeforethe deathof
the transferorexceeds5°loof thevalueof the propertytransferred,is
subjectto tax. Theterm “reversionaryinterest” includesapossibility
thatpropertytransferredmayreturn to thetransferoror his estate,or
maybe subjectto apowerof dispositionby him,but theterm doesnot
include a possibility that the income alonefrom the property may
returnto himor becomesubjectto apowerofdispositionby him.

(5) A transferconformingto paragraph(1), andunderwhich the
transferorexpresslyor impliedly reservesfor his life or any period
which doesnot in fact endbeforehis death,the possessionor enjoy-
ment of, or the right to theincomefrom, thepropertytransferred,or
theright, eitheraloneor in conjunctionwith anypersonnot havingan
adverseinterest,to designatethe personswho shall possessor enjoy
thepropertytransferredor theincomefrom theproperty,is subjectto
tax.

(6) A transferconformingto paragraph(1), andunderwhich the
transfereepromisesto makepaymentsto, or for the benefit of, the
transferoror to carefor the transferorduring the remainderof the
transferor’slife, is subjectto tax.

(7) A transferconformingto paragraph(1), and underwhich the
transferorhasat hisdeath,either in himself aloneor in conjunction
with any personnot having an adverseinterest, a power to alter,
amendor revoketheinterestof thebeneficiary,is subjectto tax.Simi-
larly, the relinquishmentof such a power is a transfersubjectto tax
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph(3).

§ 1708. Joint tenancy.
(a) Generalrule.—Whenanypropertyis held in thenamesof two or

morepersons,or is depositedin a financialinstitution in the namesof
two or morepersons,so that, uponthe deathof oneof them,the sur-
vivor or survivorshavearight to theimmediateownershipor possession
andenjoymentof thewholeproperty,theaccrualof suchright, upon the
deathof oneof them,shallbedeemedatransfersubjectto tax,of afrac-
tional portionof suchpropertyto bedeterminedby dividingthevalueof
the wholepropertyby the numberof joint tenantsin existenceimmedi-
atelyprecedingthedeathof thedeceasedjoint tenant.

(b) Husbandand wife.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c), this’
sectionshallnot apply to propertyandinterestsin propertypassingby
rightof survivorshipto thesurvivorof husbandandwife.

(c) Otherexception.—If the co-ownershipwas createdwithin one
year prior to the deathof the co-tenant,the entire interesttransferred
shall be subject to tax only under, and to the extent stated in,
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section 1707(c)(3)(relating to transferssubjectto tax), as thoughapart
of theestateof thepersonwhocreatedtheco-ownership.

SUBCHAPTERC
TRANSFERSNOT SUBJECT TO TAX

Sec.
1711. Transfersnot subject to tax.

§ 1711. Transfersnot subject to tax.
(a) Generalrule.—Thetransfersenumeratedin this sectionarenot

subjectto thetax imposedby thischapter.
(b) Governments.—Transfersof propertyto or for theuseof anyof

thefollowingareexemptfrom inheritancetax: -

(1) TheUnitedStatesof America.
(2) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(3) A political subdivisionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Charitableand fraternal organizations.—Transfersof property
to or for theuseof anyof thefollowing areexemptfrom inheritancetax:

(1) Any corporation,unincorporatedassociationor societyorga-
nized andoperatedexclusively for religious,charitable,scientific, lit-
eraryor educationalpurposes,includingtheencouragementof art and
the preventionof cruelty to children or animals,no part of the net
earningsof whichinuresto the benefitof any privatestockholderor
individualandno substantialpartof theactivitiesof whichis carrying
on propagandaor otherwiseattemptingto influencelegislation.

(2) Any trusteeor trustees,or anyfraternalsociety,orderor asso-
ciation operatingunder the lodge system,but only if the property
transferredis to be usedby thetrusteeor trustees,or by thefraternal
society,orderor association,exclusively for religious,charitable,sci-
entific, literary or educationalpurposes,OE for the prevention of
crueltyto children or animals,andno substantialpartof theactivities
of thetrusteeor trustees,or of the fraternalsociety,orderor associa-
tion, is carryingon propagandaor otherwiseattemptingto influence
legislation.

(3) Any veterans’organizationincorporatedby actof Congress,
or its departmentsor local chaptersor posts, no part of the net
earningsof whichinuresto the benefitof anyprivateshareholder‘or
individual.
(d) Life insurance.—.-Allproceedsof insuranceon thelife of thedece-

dent areexemptfrom inheritancetax. Refundsof unearnedpremiums
for thecurrentpolicy periodandpostmortemdividendsshall beconsid-
eredexemptproceeds.

(e) War risk insurance.—Allproceedsof any FederalWar Risk
Insurance, National Service Life Insuranceor similar governmental
insuranceare exemptfrom inheritancetax. Refundsof unearnedpre-
miumsfor thecurrentpolicy period andpostmortemdividendsshall be
consideredexemptproceeds.
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(1) Proceedsobtainedby estatesof Vietnamconflict veterans.—The
payandallowancesdeterminedby theUnitedStatesto bedueamember
of its armedforcesfor servicein the Vietnamconflict after August 5,
1964,for the period betweenthe datedeclaredby it asthe beginningof
hismissingin actionstatusto thedatedeterminedby it to,bethedateof
his death,areexemptfrom inheritancetax. In caseswhere,inheritance
tax hasbeen‘assessedandpaid.on the transferof suchpay’ andallow-
ances,an applicationfor refund of tax shall be madebefore July 10,
1981.

(g) Inter vivos transfersto exemptdonee.—Intervivos transfersas
definedin section1707(c) (relating to transferssubject to tax) which
mightotherwisebesubjectto inheritancetaxareexemptwherethetrans-
fereeis agovernmentalbody asprovidedin subsection(b) or acharityas
providedinsñbsection(c).

(h) Intangiblesof nonresident.—Intangiblepersonalpropertyheld
by, for or for thebenefitof adecedentwho, atthetimeof his death,was
anonresidentis exemptfrom inheritancetax.

(i) Advancements.—Atransfermadeas an advancementof or on
accountof anintestateshareor in satisfactionor partial satisfactionof a
gift by will, but not within the meaningof section1707(c)(3),is exempt
from inheritancetax.

(j) , Adjustedservicecertificatesandbonds.—Adjustedservicecertifi-
catésissuedunderthe actof Congressof May 19, 1924, andadjusted
servicebonds issuedundertheactof Congressof January27, 1936,are
exemptfrominheritancetax.

(k) Propertysubjectto powerof appointment.—Propertysubjectto
apowerof appointment,whetheror not thepoweris exercised,andnot-
withstandingany blending of such property with the property of the
donee,is exemptfrom inheritancetax in theestateof the doneeof the
powerof appointment.

(1) Commonwealthas statutory heir.—Propertyawarded to the
Commonwealthas statutoryheir by escheator without escheat,other-
wise than as custodianfor aknowndistributee,is exemptfrom inheri-
tancetax. Inheritancetaxshallbededucted,at theapplicableratewithout
interestfrom anysuchexemptfundsthereafterdistributedby theCorn-,
monwealth.

(m) Husbandandwife.—Propertyownedby husbandandwife with
right of ‘survivorshipis exemptfrom inheritancetax. If the ownership
was createdwithin the meaningof section 1 707(c)(3)the entire interest
transferredshall be subjectto tax undersection 1707(c)(3)as thougha
partof theestateof thespousewhocreatedtheco-ownership.

(n) Nominal ownership.—Propertyheld in the nameof a.decedent
whohadno beneficialinterestin the propertyis exemptfrom inherkance
tax. --

(o) Obligations--worthless-at death.—Obligationsowing to the dece-
dent which are worthless immediatelybefore deathare exemptfrom
inheritancetax although-collectiblefrom the obligor’s distributive share
of theestate. ‘ ‘
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(p) Social Securitydeathpayment.—Thelump-sumdeathpayment
from the UnitedStatesSocial SecurityAdministrationor anypayment
madein lieu of the SocialSecurity Administrationpaymentby another
agencyof theUnitedStates,whetheror notpaidto thedecedent’sestate,
is exemptfrom inheritancetax.

(q) Railroad retirement burial benefit.—The lump-sum burial
benefit from the UnitedStatesRailroadRetirementBoard,’whetheror
notpaidto thedecedent’sestate,is exemptfrom inheritancetax.

(r) Employmentbenefits.—Paymentsunder pension,stock bonus,
profit-sharingandotherretirementplansincluding, but not limited to,
HR.10 plans, individual retirementaccounts, individual retirement
annuitiesand individual retirementbondsto distributeesdesignated.by
decedentor designatedin accordancewith the terms of the plan, are
exemptfrom inheritancetax to theextentthat decedentbeforehis death
did not otherwisehavethe right to possess(including proprietaryrights
atterminationof employment),enjoy, assignor anticipatethepayment
made.In addition to this exemption,whetheror not the decedentpos-
sessedanyof theserights,thepaymentsareexemptfrom inheritancetax
to thesameextentthattheyareexemptfrom Federalestatetaxunderthe
provisionsof the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954, asamended,anysup- -

plementto thecode,or anysimilarprovision in effect from timeto time
forFederalestatetaxpurposes,exceptthatapayment,whichwould oth-
erwisebeexemptfor Federalestatetaxpurposesif it hadnot beenmade
in a lump-sumor other nonexemptform of payment,shall be exempt
from inheritancetax eventhoughpaid in alump-sumor otherform of
payment.Theproceedsof life insuranceotherwiseexemptundersubsec-
tion (d) shall not be subject to inheritancetax becausethey are paid
underapension,stockbonus,profit-sharing,H.R.10 orotherretirement
plan.

SUBCHAPTER D
RATE OF TAX

Sec.
1716. Inheritancetax. -

1717. Estatetax.

§ 1716. Inheritancetax. ‘ -

(a) Rateof tax.— -

(I) Inheritancetaxuponthe transferof propertypassingto or for
theuseof anyof thefollowingshallbeattherateof 6°lo:

(i) Grandfather,grandmother,father, mother,husband,wife
andlinealdescendants. . -

(ii) Wifeor widow andhusbandor’widowerof achild.
(2) Inheritancetaxuponthetransferof propertypassingto or for

theuseof all personsotherthanthosedesignatedin- paragraph(1) shall
beattherateofl5%. . ‘ ‘

(3) Whenpropertypassesto or for theuseof ahusbandandwife
with rightof survivorship,oneof whomis taxableataratelower than
theother,thelowerrateof taxshallbeappliedto theentireinterest.
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(b) Computationof tax.—
(1) Residents.—Whenthedecedentwasaresident,the taxshallbe

computeduponthe valueof the property, in excessof the deductions
specifiedin SubchapterF (relatingto deductions),at theratesin effect
atthe~transferor’sdeath.

(2) Nonresidents.—Whenthe decedentwas anonresident,thetax
shall be computeduponthe value of realpropertyandtangibleper-
sonal propertyhaving its situs in this Commonwealth,in excessof
unpaidpropertytaxesassessedon the propertyandany indebtedness
for whichit is liened,mortgagedor pledged,at theratesineffectatthe
transferor’s death. The person liable to make the return under
section1736(relatingto returns)mayelectto havethetax computedas
if thedecedentwasaresidentandhisentireestatewaspropertyhaving
its situs in this Commonwealthandthe tax due shall be the amount
which bearsthe sameratio to thetax thuscomputedas thereal prop-
erty and tangible personalproperty located in this Commonwealth
bearsto theentireestateof thedecedent.
(c) Renunciationof transfer.—Whenanypersonentitled to adistrib-

utive shareof anestate,whetherunderaninter vivostrust, a will or the
intestatelaw, renounceshisright to receivethe distributive sharereceiv-
ing thereforno consideration,or exerciseshis elective rights under20
Pa.C.S.Ch. 22 (relating to electiveshareof surviving spouse)receiving
thereforno considerationotherthantheinterestin assetspassingto him
as the electingspouse,thetax shall be computedas thoughthe persons
who benefitby suchrenunciationor electionwere originally designated
to bethedistributees,conditioneduponanadjudicationor decreeof dis-
tribution expresslyconfirming distribution to such distributees.The
renunciationshallbe madewithin ninemonths after the deathof the
decedentor, in thecaseof asurvivingspouse,within thetimefor election
andanyextensionthereofunder20 Pa.C.S.§ 2210(b)(relatingto proce-
durefor election;time limit). Notice of the filing of the accountandof
its call for auditor confirmationshallincludenoticeof therenunciation
or electionto thedepartment.Whenanunconditionalvestingof afuture
interestdoesnot occuratthedecedent’sdeath,therenunciationspecified
in thissubsectionof thefutureinterestmaybemadewithin threemonths
after the occurrenceof the event or contingencywhich resolvesthe
vestingof theinterestinpossessionandenjoyment.

(d) Compromiseof rights.—In caseof a compromiseof a dispute
regardingrightsandinterestsof transferees,madein good faith, the tax
shall be computedas thoughthepersonsso receivingdistributionwere
originallyentitled to it astransfereesof thepropertyreceivedin the com-
promise, conditionedupon an adjudicationor decreeof distribution
expresslyconfirming distribution to such distributees.Notice of the
filing of theaccountandofits call for auditor confirmationshallincluLle
noticeto thedepartment.

(e) Compromiseas to rate of future interests.—Ifthe rate of tax
which will be applicablewhena future interestvestsin possessionand
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enjoymentcannotbe establishedwith certainty, the department,after
considerationof relevantactuarialfactors,valuationsandother perti-
nentcircumstances,mayenterinto anagreementwith thepersonrespon-
sible for paymentto establisha specifiedamountof tax which, when
paidwithin 60 daysaftertheagreement,shall constitutefull paymentof
all taxotherwisedueuponsuchtransfer. -

(I) Powers of appointment.—Propertysubject to a power of
appointment,whetheror not thepowerisexercisedandnotwithstanding
anyblending of the propertywith the propertyof the donee,shall be
taxedonlyas partof theestateof thedonor.
§ 1717. Estatetax.

(a) Residents.—IntheeventthataFederalestatetax is payableto the
- UnitedStatesontheestateof adecedentwhowasaresidentof thisCom-

monwealthatthe time of his deathandthe inheritancetax, if any,paid
to the Commonwealth(disregardinginterestor the amountof anydis-
count allowed under section1742 (relating to paymentdate anddis-
count)), plus the death taxes (not including any death tax expressly
imposedto receivethebenefitof thecredit for statedeathtaxesallowed
by theFederalestatetax law) paidto otherstatesor territoriesin-respect
to thepropertyof the decedent,is lessthanthemaximumcredit for state
taxesallowedby theFederalestatetax law,atax equalto thedifference
is imposed.

(b) Nonresidentsof UnitedStates.—Inthe eventthataFederalestate
tax is payableto the UnitedStateson the estateof a decedentwhowas
not a residentof the United Statesor its territoriesat the’timeof his
deathandtheinheritancetax, if any,paidto the Commonwealth(disre-
garding interest or the amount of any discount allowed under
section1742) is lessthanthemaximum credit for statetaxesallowedby
theFederalestatetax law, atax is herebyimposed,to be computedby
deductingthe Pennsylvaniainheritancetax, if any,paidfrom anamOunt
whichbearsthesameratio to themaximumcredit for statetaxesallowed
by theFederalestatetax law, asthetransferof propertysubjectto inheri-
tancetax and includedin the decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestate
tax purposesbears to the decedent’sgross estatelocated within the
UnitedStatesandits territoriesfor Federalestatetaxpurposes.

(c) Credit for additional inheritancetax after paymentof estate
tax.—Whenan inheritancetax is imposedafter an estatetax imposed
under subsection(a) or (b) hasbeenpaid, the estatetax paid shall be
creditedagainstanyinheritancetax laterimposed. -

SUBCHAPTERE ‘

VALUATION

Sec.
1721. Valuation.
1722. Valuation of certainfarmland.
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§ 1721. Valuation.
(a) - Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subchapter,

the valuationdate‘shall be the dateof the transferor’sdeath.When the
transferwas madeduring lifetime’ and was not in trust, the property
transferredshallbe valuedat thetransferor’sdeath.When thetrai~sfer
was to an inter vivostrust, thepropertyto be valued shallbe thatcom-
prising the portionof the trust, if any, which existsat the transferor’s
deathandwhich portionis traceablefrOm propertythetransferof which
is subject‘to taxunderthischapter.

(b) ValuatiOn‘of life interest.—Thevalue of a life interestshall be
determinedin accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgated-bythe
department.Until thepromulgationof rulesandregulationsto the con-
trary, ‘the regulationsin effect forFederalestatetaxpurposesshallapply.

(c) Valuationof interestfor term certain.—Thevalueof an interest
for atermcertainshallbedeterminedin accordancewith rulesandregu-
lationspromulgatedby thedepartment.Until thepromulgationof rules,
and regulationsto the contrary, the regulationsin effect for Federal
estatetaxpurposesshallapply.

(d) Annuity or life estateterminatedwithin ninemonths of dece-
dent’sdeath.—Ifanannuityor alife estateis terminatedby thedeathof
the annuitantor life tenantor by the happeningof a contingencywithin
ninemonthsafter thedeathof thetransferor,thevalueof theannuityor
estateshallbe the value, at the dateof the transferor’sdeath,of the
amountof the annuity or incomeactuallypaidor payableto the annu-
itantor life tenantduringtheperiodhewasentitledto theannuityor was
in possessionof the estate.If anappraisementof anannuityor life estate
hasbeenfiled beforethe termination,the appraisementandanyassess-
ment basedon the appraisementshall be revisedin accordancewith this
sectionupon‘requestof anyparty in interest, including the Common-
wealthandthe personalrepresentative,insofarasthe appraisementand
anyassessmentbasedon theappraisementrelatesto thevaluationof the
terminatedannuity or life estate,without the necessityof the partyin
interestfollowing any proceduredescribedin SubchapterK (relatingto
disputedtax).

(e) ‘Valuation of futureinterest.—Thevalueof afuture interestshall
be determined- in accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedby
the department.Until the promulgationof rulesandregulationsto the
contrary, the regulationsin effect for Federalestatetax purposesshall
apply.

(f) Valuation of propertysubjectto option or agreement.—Whena’
decedent’spropertyis subject,duringhislifetime andat thetime of his
death,to abindingoption or agreementto sell, theappraisedvalueof the
propertyshallnot exceedtheamountof theestablishedpricepayablefor
it prOvidedtheoptiOnor agreementis abonafide arrangementandnot a
deviceto transferthepropertyfor lessthanan adequateandfull consid-
eration’ in moneyor money’s worth. If the option or agreementis not
exercisedandconsummated,thevalueatwhichthepropertyis appraised
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shall not belimited to the establishedpricepayablefor thepropertyand
it shall not exceedthe value of the property on the dateof the trans-
feror’s death.Whentax hasbeenassessedon thebasisof an established
priceandthe optionor agreementis not exercisedandconsummatedor
anamountgreaterthantheestablishedpriceis receivedfor theproperty~
the fiduciary or -transfereeshall file asupplementalreturnreportingthe
facts. -

§ 1722. Valuation of certainfarmland.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

sectionshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Agricultural commodity.” Any andall plant andanimal products
includingChristmastreesproducedin this Commonwealthfor commer-
cial purposes. - - -

“Agricultural reserve.” Noncommercialopenspacelands usedfor
outdOor recreationor the enjoymentof scenic,or naturalbeautyand
opento the public for suchuse,withoutchargeor fee, on anondisçrimi-
natorybasis.

“Agricultural use.” Useof thelandfor the,purposeof producingan
agricultural commodity or when devotedto and meeting the require-
mentsandqualificationsfor paymentsor othercompensationpursuant
to asoil conservationprogramunderanagreementwith anagencyof the,
FederalGovernment.

“Forestreserve.” Land,tenacresormore,stockedby foresttreesof
anysizeandcapableof producingtimberorotherwoodproducts-.

“Separation.” A division, by conveyanceor other action of the
owner,of landsdevotedto agriculturaluse,agriculturalreserveor forest,.
reserve,and preferentiallyassessedunder the provisionsof this section
into two or moretractsof landwhich continueto be agriculturaluse,
agricultural reserveor forest reserveandall tractsso formed meet, the
requirementsof section3 of the act of December19, 1974 (P.L.973,
No.319), known as the “Pennsylvania.Farmland and Forest Land
AssessmentAct of 1974.” - ‘

“Split-off.” A division, by conveyanceorotheractionof theowner, -

of landsdevotedto agriculturaluse,agriculturalreserveor forestreserve
and preferentiallyassessedunderthe provisionsof thissectioninto, two,
or moretractsof land, the useof which on oneor moreof suchtracts
doesnot meettherequirementsof section3 of the “PennsylvaniaFarm-
landandForestLandAssessmentAct of 1974.”

(b) Generalrule.— , . - -

(1) The value for transferinheritancetax purposesof landor an
interestin landwhichis owned by adecedentanddevotedto agricul-
tural use,agricultural reserveor forest reserveshall be’that value -

which’ suchlandhasfor its particular.uséif it alsomeetsthe following
conditions:

(i) In thecaseof landdevotedto agriculturaluse,thelandwas
devotedto’ such agriculturaluse for the threeyearsprecedingthe
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deathof suchdecedentandis not lessthanten contiguousacresin
areaor hasananticipatedyearlygrossincomederivedfrom agricul-
tural useof $2,000.

(ii) In the caseof landdevotedto agriculturalreserve,the land
is not lessthantencontiguousacresinarea.

(iii) In the caseof landpresentlydevotedto forest reserve,the
landis notlessthantencontiguousacresin area.

(iv) Thecontiguoustract of landfor whichapplicationis made
is not lessthantheentirecontiguousareaof theownerusedfor agri-
culturaluse,agriculturalreserveor forestreservepurposes.
(2) In determiningthe value of land in agriculturaluse,agricul-

tural reserveor forestreservefor its particularuse,considerationshall
be givento availableevidenceof suchland’scapabilityfor its particu-
lar useas derivedfrom thesoil surveyatthe PennsylvaniaStateUni-
versity, the National CooperativeSoil Survey, the United States
Censusof Agricultural Categoriesof land useclassesand otherevi-
denceof thecapabilityof thelanddevotedto suchuseandalso,if the
land is assessedundertheprovisionsof the “PennsylvaniaFarmland
andForestLand AssessmentAct of 1974,” to the valuationdeter-
minedby thelocal countyassessorthereunder.
(c) Impositionof taxwhenuseabandoned.—

(1) If anytractof landin agriculturaluse,agricultural,reserveor
forest reserve,which is valued for inheritancetax purposesunderthe
provisionsof this subchapter,is appliedto a use otherthanagricul-
tural use,agriculturalreserveor forest reserveor for anyotherreason,
exceptcondemnationthereof,is removedfrom the categoryof land
preferentiallyvaluedunderthis subchapterwithin sevenyearsfollow-
ing the deathof suchdecedent,the owneratsuch time the land is so
removedshallbesubjectandliable to tax duethe Commonwealthin
an amountequalto the difference,if any,betweenthe taxespaidor
payableon thebasisof thevaluationauthorizedunderthissectionand
the taxesthat would havebeenpaid or payablehad that land been
valuedandtaxedon the basisof its marketvalueat the deathof the
decedent,plus interestthereonfor theperiodfrom thedateof deathto
the changeof useat the rateestablishedin section1743 (relating to
interest).

(2) Thetaxshallbea lien uponthepropertyin favor of the Com-
monwealth,collectiblein the mannerprovidedby law for thecollec-
tion of delinquentrealestatetaxes,as well as the personalobligation
of the ownerat the time of suchchangeof use.The tax shall become
dueon thedateof changeofuse.

(3) Every owner of land preferentiallyvaluedunder this section
shallnotify the registerof wills of thecountyor countiesin which the
land is located of any changeor proposedchangein the useOf the
land.Any ownerfailing to makenotificationcommitsamisdemeanor
of thethird degree. .
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(d) Separation,split-off or transfer.—
(1) The split-off of a part of the land which hasbeenvalued,

assessedandtaxedunderthischapterfor a useotherthanagricultural
use,agriculturalreserveor forestreservewithin theseven-yearperiod
providedfor by subsection(c) shall, exceptwhenthe split-off occurs
throughcondemnation,subjectthe landdivided andthe entireparcel
from which the landwasdividedto liability for taxesas otherwiseset
forthin thischapterexceptas providedin paragraph(2).

.(2) ‘The ownerof propertysubjectto apreferentialtaxassessment
maysplit-off land coveredby the preferentialtax assessmentwithin
the seven-yearperiod.Thetract of landsosplit-off shall not exceed
two acresannuallyand mayonly be used for residentialuse,agricul-
tural use,agriculturalreserveor forestreserveandtheconstructionof
aresidentialdwelling to beoccupiedby thepersonto whomthelandis
transferred.Thetotalparcelor parcelsof landsplit-off underthepro-
visionsof thissubsectionshallnot exceed10% or tenacres,whichever
is less,of theentiretractsubjectto thepreferentialtaxassessmentThe
split-off of aparcelof landwhich meetstherequirementsof thissub-
sectionshall not invalidatethe preferentialtaxassessmentif it contin-
uesto meettherequirementsof subsection(b).

(3) Theownerof propertysubjectto apreferentialuseassessment
mayseparatelandcoveredby thepreferentialuseassessment.Thesep-
arationshallnot invalidate the preferentialtax assessmentunlessa
subsequentabandonmentof preferentialuseoccurswithin sevenyears
of the separation.The abandonmentshall subjectthe entire tractof
landseparatedto liability for taxes,which areto bepaidby theperson
changingtheuse,as setforth in thischapter.

(4) Whenpropertysubjectto preferentialtax assessmentis sepa-
ratedamongthe beneficiariestaxedundersection1716(a)(l)(relating
to inheritancetax),asubsequentchangewithin theseven-yearperiod
providedfor insubsection(b) in theuseof onebeneficiary’sportionof
the propertyshall subjectonly that tract heldby the beneficiarywho
changestheusetoliability underthischapter.

- SUBCHAPTER F
DEDUCTIONS

Sec.
1726. Deductionsgenerally.
1727. Expenses.
1728. Taxes.
1729. Liabilities.
1730. Deductionsnot allowed.

§ 1726. Deductionsgenerally.
The only deductionsfrom the valueof the propertytransferredshall

bethosesetforth in thissubchapter.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this
chapter,theyshallbedeductibleregardlessof whetheror notassetscom-
prisingthedecedent’staxableestateareemployedin thepaymentor dis-
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chargeof the deductibleitems. When a’ tax is imposedupona transfer
described’in sections1707(c) (relating to ‘transferssubject to tax) and
1708 (relating to joint tenancy),the deductionsshall be allowedto the
transfereeonly to the extentthat the transfereehas actually paid the
deductibleitemsandeitherthetransfereewaslegallyobligatedto paythe

,deductibleitemsor theestatesubjectto administrationby-apersonalrep-
resentativeis insufficient to paythedeductibleitems.
§ 1727. Expenses.

The following expensesmay be deductedfrom the valueof theprop-
ertytransferred:

(1) Administrationexpenses.—Allreasonableexpensesof admin-
istration of the decedent’sestateandof the assetsincludablein the
decedent’staxableestatearedeductible.

(2) Bequestto fiduciaryor attorneyin lieu of fees.—Atransferto
an executor,trusteeor attorneyin lieu of compensationfor servicesis
deductibleto the extent it doesnot exceedreasonablecompensation
for theservicesto beperformed.

(3) Familyexemption.—Thefamilyexemptionis deductible.
‘(4) Funeral and burial expenses.—Reasonableand customary

funeralexpenses,including the cost of a family burial lot or other
restingplace,aredeductible.

(5) Tombstonesand gravemarkers.—Reasonableand customary
expensesfor the purchaseanderectionof amonument,gravestoneor
markerondecedent’sburial lot or final restingplacearedeductible.

(6) Burial trusts or contraéts.—Bequestsor devisesin trust, or
fundsplacedin trustafterdecedent’sdeath,or fundspaidunderacon-
tractafter decedent’sdeath,in reasonableamounts,to theextentthat
the fundsor incomefrom the fundsis to beapplied to the careand
preservationof the family burial lot or other final resting place in
whichthedecedentis buried or theremainsof thedecedentreposeand
the structureon the burial lot or otherfinal restingplace,arededUct-
ible.

(7) Bequests for religious services.—Bequestsin reasonable
amountsfor the performanceor celebrationof religiousrites, rituals,
servicesor ceremonies,in consequenceof the deathof the decedent,
shallbedeductible.

§ 1728. Taxes. -

The following taxesmaybe deductedfrom the valueof the property
transferred:

(1) Property taxes.—Taxes imposed against the decedent or
againstany propertyconstitutingapart of decedent’s’gross taxable
estate,andwhich areowing prior to decedent’sdeath,aredeductible.
However,taxesfor whichdecedentis notpersonallyliableshall not be
deductiblein an amountexceedingthe valueof the propertyagainst
whichthetaxesareliened.

(2) State and foreign death taxes.—Deathtaxes other than the
Federalestatetax, disregardinginterestand penalty, paid to other
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statesand territoriesof the UnitedStatesandto taxingjurisdictions
outsidethe UnitedStatesanditsterritorieson assets,the transferof
which is subjectto taxunderthis chapter~if the taxesar~requiredto
be paidto bring the assetsinto this Commonwealth,or to transfer
themto thenew owner,aredeductible.

§ 1729. Liabilities.
(a) Generalrule.—All liabilities of the decedentshall bedeductible

subjectto thelimitationssetforth in thissection.
(b) Debt basedupon contractor agreement.—.Exceptas otherwise

provided in subsections(h) and (1), the deductionsfor indebtednessof
the decedent,when founded upon a promiseor agreement,shall be
limited to theextentthatit wascontractedbonafideandfor anadequate
andfull considerationinmoneyor money’sworth.

(c) Securedloan.—Exceptas providedby section1730(4)(relatingto
deductionsnot allowed), indebtednessowing by the decedentupon a
securedloanis deductiblewhetheror not the securityis apart of the
grosstaxableestate.

(d) Joint obligation.—Exceptas provided by section1730(4), the
decedent’sliability (netof all collectiblecontribution)on ajoint obliga-
tion is deductiblewhetheror not paymentof theobligationis securedby
entiretiespropertyor propertywhich passesto anotherundertherightof
survivorship.

(e) Supportcontract.—Indebtednessarisingfrom a contractfor the
supportof thedecedentis deductible.

(t) Legacy in dischargeof decedent’sobligation.—Decedent’sobli-
gationisdeductiblewhetheror notdischargedby testamentarygift.

(g) Outlawed debt.—Decedent’s debt, which is unenforceable
becauseof anystatuteof limitations,isdeductibleif paidby theestate.

(h) Pledgeto exempttransferee.—.-Apledgeto a transfereeexempt
undertheprovisionsof section 1711(c)(relating to transfersnot subject
to tax) is deductibleif paidby the estate,whetheror not it is legally
enforceable.

(i) Liability for tort or as accommodationparty.—Liabilitiesarising
from thedecedent’stort or from decedent’sstatusasanaccommodation
endorser,guarantoror suretyaredeductible,exceptto the extentthat it
canbereasonablyanticipatedthatdecedent’sestatewill b.cexoneratedor
reimbursedby othersprimarily liableor subjectto contribution.

(j) Marriedperson’sobligatiàns.—Thefact thatasurvivingspouseis
legally liableandfinancially ableto payanyitem which, if thedeceased
spousewereunmarried,would qualify as a deductionunder,this sub-
chaptershall notresultin thedisallowanceof suchitemasadeductior~.

(k) Medical expenses.—Obligationsfor decedent’smedicalexpenses
arenot deductibleto the extentdecedent’sestatewill be exoneratedor
reimbursedfor suchexpensesfrom othersources.
§ 1730. Deductionsnot allowed. ‘

Thefollowingarenotdeductible: ,
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(1) Thevalueof assetsclaimedfor thespouse’sallowanceunder20
Pa.C.S.§ 2102(relatingto shareof survivingspouse).

(2) Claims of a former or surviving spouse,or others,under an
agreementbetweenthe formeror survivingspouseandthe decedent,
insofaras theyarisein considerationof arelinquishmentor promised
relinquishmentof maritalor supportrights.

(3) Litigation expensesof beneficiaries.
(4) Indebtednesssecuredby real property, or tangible personal

property, all of which hasits situs outsideof this Commonwealth,
exceptto theextenttheindebtednessexceedsthevalueof theproperty.

SUBCHAPTER 0
PAYMENT OF TAX

Sec.
1736. Returns.
1737. Appraisement.
1738. Deductions.
1739. Assessmentof tax.
1740. Notice.
1741. Failure to file returns not a bar to assessmentof tax.
1742. Paymentdate and discount.
1743. Interest.
1744. Sourceof payment.
1745. Estatetax.
1746. Deductionand collection of tax by personalrepresentativeor

otherfiduciary.
1747. Duties of depositories.
1748. Compromiseby department.
1749. Interstatecompromiseandarbitrationof inheritancetaxes.
1750. Extension of time for payment.
1751. Bond for delinquenttax.
1752. Evidenceof paymentof taxfor realestatein anothercounty.
1753. Penalties.
1754. Paymentof tax for small businesstransfers.

§ 1736. Returns.
(a) Personsresponsiblefor returns.—Thefollowing personsshall

makeareturn:
(1) The personalrepresentativeof theestateof thedecedentas to

propertyof thedecedentadministeredby him andadditionalproperty
which is or maybe subjectto inheritancetaxof whichheshall haveor
acquireknowledge.

(2) The transfereeof propertyuponthe transferof which inheri-
tancetax is or maybeimposedby this chapterincluding atrusteeof
propertytransferredin trust. No separatereturnneedbe madeby the
transfereeof propertyincludedin thereturnof a personalrepresenta-
tive.
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(b) Inclusionof property.—Theinclusionof propertyin the return
shall notconstituteanadmissionthatits transferis taxable.

(c) Supplementalreturns.—Any personrequired to file a return
under subsection(a) shall promptly file a supplementalreturn with
respectto additionalassetsandtransferswhich cometo his knowledge
aftertheoriginal returnhasbeenfiled.

(d) Time for filing return.—Thereturnsrequiredby subsection(a)
shallbe filed within ninemonthsafterthe deathof thedecedent.At any
timeprior to theexpirationof thenine-monthperiod,thedepartment,in
its discretion,maygrantan extensionof thetime for filing areturn for
anadditionalperiodof six months.

(e) Formof returns.—Thereturnsrequiredby subsections(a) and(c)
shallbemadein theform prescribedby thedepartment.

(f) Placefor filing returns.—Whenthe decedentwas aresident,the
returnsshallbefiled with theregister.Whenthedecedentwasanonresi-
dent,thereturnsshallbe filed with theregisterwhoissuedletters,if any,
in this Commonwealth;otherwise,the returnsshall be filed with the
department.
§ 1737. Appraisement.

The departmentshallhavesupervisionover, andmakeor causeto be
made, fair and conscionableappraisementsof propertythe transferof
which is subjectto tax underthischapter.Theappraisement,unlesssus-
pendeduntil audit,shall be madewithin six monthsafterthe returnhas
beenfiled and,if not somade,shall bemadewithin anadditionalperiod
as thecourt, uponapplicationof anypartyin interest,includingtheper-
sonalrepresentative,shallfix.
§ 1738. Deductions.

Theofficial with whomthereturnis requiredby section1736(1)(relat-
ing to returns)to be filed shall determinethe allowanceor disallowance
of all deductionsclaimed. The determination,unlesssuspendeduntil
audit,shall be madewithin six monthsaftertheclaim for allowancehas
beenfiled and,if not so made,shall bemadewithin such furtherperiod
asthecourt, uponapplicationby anypartyin interest,includingtheper-
sonalrepresentative,shall fix. However, thecourt,atthe requestof the
fiduciaryat theauditof hisaccount,maydetermineandallow, asdeduc-
tions, all properlydeductiblecreditsclaimedin theaccountorallowedat
theauditwithoutrequiringthe filingof aseparateclaimfor themandthe
court maythenfix theamountof thetaxanddecreepaymentof thetax.
Deductionsexceeding$100 in the aggregateshall not be allowedby the
courtunlessthe Commonwealthis representedattheauditbycounselor
unlessthereis proofthattheregisterhashadatleast30daysnoticeof the
claim.
§ 1739. Assessmentof tax.

After the appraisementhas beenmadeand the allowanceor disal-
lowanceof deductionsdetermined,theinheritancetax,asaffectedbythe
court’s determinationof the allowanceor disallowanceof deductionsas
providedin section 1738(relatingto deductions),shallbe assessedby the
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official with whomthereturnis requiredto befiled undersection1736(1)
(relating to returns).Theassessment,unlesssuspendeduntil audit,shall
bemadewithin onemonth afterthefiling of the appraisementor deter-
minationof deductions,whicheveroccurslater, and, if not so made,
shallbemadewithin anadditionalperiodasthecourt, uponapplication
by anypartyin interest,includingthepersonalrepresentative,shallfix.
§ 1740. Notice.

Thedepartmentshall give, or causeto begiven, noticeof the filing of
theappraisement,thedeterminationof theallowanceor disallowanceof
deductionsandthe amountof tax assessed,andall supplements,to the
personalrepresentativeandto anytransfereewhofiled ataxreturnor to
theirrespectiveattorneys.
§ 1741. Failure to file returns not a bar to assessmentof tax.

Failureto file areturnof ataxabletransfershallnot barthemakingof
an appraisementor supplementalappraisementor assessmentof tax or
supplementalassessmentof tax based upon taxable transfers not
returnedundertheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 1742. Paymentdate anddiscount.

Inheritancetax is dueat the dateof the decedent’sdeathandshall
becomedelinquentat theexpirationof ninemonthsafterthe decedent’s
death.To the extentthattheinheritancetaxis paidwithin threemonths
afterthedeathofthedecedent,adiscountof 5%shallbeallowed.
§ 1743. Interest.

If theinheritancetax is not paidbeforethedateit becomesdelinquent,
intereston theunpaidtax shallbe chargedafterthedateof delinquency
attherateestablishedpursuantto section’806of theactof April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code.” When paymentof
inheritancetax is not madebecauseof litigation or other unavoidable
causeof delay,andthe propertyon whichthetaxhasbeencalculatedhas
remainedin the handsof afiduciaryandhasnot producedanetincome
equalto therateof interestprovidedin thissectionannually,interestfor
suchperiod shallbecalculatedattherateof thenetincomeproducedby
the property. Any paymenton delinquent inheritancetax shall be
applied,first, to any interestdueon thetax atthedateof payment,and
then,if thereis anybalance,tothetax itself.
§ 1744. Sourceof payment.

(a) Outright devisesandbequests.—Inthe absenceof a contrary
intentappearingin thewill, theinheritancetax, includinginterest,on the
transferof propertywhichpassesby will absolutelyandin fee,andwhich
is not partof theresiduaryestate,shallbepaidout oftheresiduaryestate
andchargedin the samemanneras ageneraladministrationexpenseof
the estate.The paymentsshall be madeby the personalrepresentative
and, if not so paid, shall be made by the transfereeof the residuary
estate.

(b) Outright preresiduarygifts.—In the absenceof acontraryintent
appearingin theinter vivostrust, the inheritancetax, including interest,
on the transferof propertywhich passesabsolutelyandin fee by inter
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vivostrust, and which is not part of the residue,of the inter vivos trust,
shall be paid out of the residueof the trust and chargedin the same
manneras ageneraladministrationexpenseof the trust. The payment
shallbe madeby the trusteeand, if not so paid, shall be madeby the
transfereeof theresidueof thetrust.

(c) In trustpreresiduarygifts passingby will.—In the absenceof a
contraryintent appearingin thewill, the inheritancetax, includinginter-
est,on thetransferof propertywhichpassesby will otherthanabsolutely
andin fee,andwhichis not partof theresiduaryestate,shallbepaidout
of the residuaryestateand chargedin the samemanneras a general
administrationexpenseof theestate.Thepaymentshallbe madeby the
personalrepresentativeand, if not sopaid,shallbe madeby the trans-
fereeof theresiduaryestate. ,

• (d) In trust preresiduarygift passingby inter vivos trusts.—Inthe
absenceof acontraryintentappearingin the intervivostrust, theinheri-
tancetax, including interest,on the transferof propertywhich passes
otherthanabsolutelyandin feeby inter vivostrust,andwhichis not part
of the residueof theinter vivos trust, shall be paidout of the residueof
the trustand chargedin the samemanneras a generaladministration
expenseof thetrust.The paymentshallbemadeby thetrusteeand,if not
so paid,shallbemadeby thetransfereeof theresidueof.the.t-rust.

(e) Transferfor limited period.—Lntheabsenceof acontraryintent
appearingin thewill or otherinstrumentof transfer,theinheritancetax,
in the caseof atransferof any estate,incomeor interestfor a term of
years,for life or for otherlimited period,shallbe paidout of theprinci-
pal of thepropertyby which theestate,incomeor interestis supported,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(c) or (d). The paymentshall
be madeby the personalrepresentativeor trusteeand,if not so paid,
shallbemadeby thetransfereeof suchprincipal.

(1) Othertransfers.—Intheabsenceof acontraryintentappearingin
thewill or otherinstrumentof transferandexceptasotherwiseprovided
in, this section,the ultimate liability for the inheritancetax, including
interest,shallbeuponeachtransferee.
§ 1745. Estatetax.

(a) Personsliable.—Thepersonor personsrequiredby section1736
(relating to returns)to makethe inheritancetax returnshall beinitially
liable for paymentof theestatetax. ‘

(b) Filing of return.—Thepersonalrepresentativeof everydecedent
or, if thereis no personalrepresentative,anyotherfiduciarychargedby
law with the duty of filing aFederalestatetaxreturn,within onemonth
of the filing or receiptof the returnshall file with theregisteror, if the
decedentwasanonresident,with theregisterwhoissuedletters,if any, in
this Commonwealth,or otherwisewith the department,a copy of his
Federalestatetax returnandof anycommunicationfrom the Federal
Governmentmakinganyfinal change’in thereturnor of thetaxdue.The
assessmentof estatetax shall be madeby the registeror department
within threemonthsafterthefiling of thedocumentsrequiredto be filed
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and, if not somade, shall bemadewithin an additional period as the
court, upon applicationof anyparty in interest, including the personal
representative,shallfix.

(c) Paymentdate.—Theestatetaxis dueatthedateof thedecedent’s
deathbut shall not becomedelinquentuntil theexpirationof 18 months
afterdecedent’sdeath.Anyestatetaxoccasionedbyafinal changein the
Federalreturn or of the tax dueshall not becomedelinquentuntil the
expirationof onemonthafterthepersonor personsliableto paythe tax
havereceivedfinal noticeof theincreasein theFederalestatetax.

(d) Discount.—Nodiscountshallbeallowedinpayingtheestatetax.
(e) Interest.—Ifthe estatetax is not paidbeforethe dateit becomes

delinquentunder subsection(c), interest on the unpaid tax shall be
chargedafter the date of delinquency at the rate establishedin
section1743 (relatingto interest).

(f) Sourceof payment.—Theestatetaxshallbe apportionedandulti-
matelyborne in accordancewith the provisionsof 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37
(relatingto apportionmentof deathtaxes) unlessotherwiseprovidedby
thischapteror in theinstrumentof transfer.

(g) Placeof payment.—Whenthedecedentwas aresident,theestate
tax shall be paidto theregister.When the decedentwas a nonresident,
theestatetaxshallbepaidto theregisterwhoissuedletters,if any,in this
Commonwealth;otherwiseit shallbepaidto thedepartment.
§ 1746. Deductionandcollectionof tax by personalrepresentativeor

otherfiduciary.
Subject to the provisionsof sections 1744 (relating to source of

payment)and1754(relating to paymentof tax for smallbusinesstrans-
fers), every personalrepresentativeor other fiduciary (other than a
trusteeof a pension,stock-bonus,profit-sharing,retirementannuity,
deferredcompensation,disability, deathbenefit, or other employee
benefitplan)in chargeof or in possessionof anyproperty,or instrument
evidencingownershipof property, the transferof which is subjectto a
tax imposedby this chapterotherthanatax on a future interestnot yet
delinquent,shalldeductthe tax from the property, if money,or shall
collectthe tax from the transferee.Any delivery of propertyor instru-
mentby thefiduciary to atransferee,exceptin accordancewith adecree
ofdistributionof thecourt, orpursuantto adulyexecutednoticeof elec-
tion filed undersection1754, shall not relievehim of personalliability
for atax imposedby this chapter.No personalrepresentativeor other
fiduciaryin chargeof or in possessionof anyproperty subjectto this
chaptershallbecompelledto payor deliverit to the transfereeexcept
uponpaymentto him of thetax dueother thantax on afuture interest
not yet delinquent.If thetransfereeneglectsor refusesto paythetax, the
personalrepresentativeor other fiduciary maysell the propertysubject
to thetax, or somuchof thepropertyasis necessary,underdirection of
the court. All moneyretainedby the personalrepresentativeor other
fiduciary, or paid to him on account of the taxes imposed by this
chapter,shallberemittedby him beforethetaxbecomesdelinquentor, if
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receivedafter the tax becomesdelinquent, shall be remitted by him
promptlyuponits receipt.
§ 1747. Duties of depositories.

Whenmoneyis depositedor investedin a financial institutionlocated
in this Commonwealthin thenamesof two or morepersons,otherthan
husbandand wife, or in the nameof a personor personsin trust for
anotheror others,and oneof the partiesto the depositor investment
dies, it shallbethedutyof thefinancialinstitution, within tendaysafter
knowledgeof thedeath,to notify thedepartment,giving thenameof the
deceasedperson,thedateof thecreationof thejoint or trust depositor
investment,the amountinvestedor on depositat the dateof deathwith
the financialinstitutionandthenameandaddressof thesurvivoror sur-
vivors to the account.No notificationshall be requiredin regardto the
accountwhenthedepositatthetimeof deathdoesnotexceed$300.
§ 1748. Compromiseby department.

Thedepartment,with theapprovalof theAttorneyGeneral,maycom-
promisein writing, with the personliable, the tax, including intereston
thetax, payableon anytransferof propertyincludedin theestateof any
decedentwho it is allegedwas a nonresidentat thetime of his death.A
copy of the compromiseagreementshall be filed with the registerwho
issuedletters,if any, in this Commonwealth;otherwiseit shall be filed
with thedepartment.Thecompromiseagreementshallconstitutea final
determinationof thematterscoveredby it andthepaymentof the tax,as
fixed by theagreement,shalldischargeall personsandpropertyfrom lia-
bility with respectto thetax.
§ 1749. Interstatecompromiseandarbitrationof inheritancetaxes.

Whenthe registeror thedepartmentallegesthatadecedentwas aresi-
dent of this Commonwealthat the time of his death, and the taxing
authoritiesof anotherstateor territory makea like claim on behalf of
their stateor territory,a written agreementof compromiseor awritten
agreementto submitthe controversyto aboardof arbitratorsmaybe
madeunderSubchapterH (relatingto theuniformacton interstatecom-
promiseandarbitrationof inheritancetaxes).
§ 1750. Extension of time for payment.

The departmentmay, for reasonablecause, extend the time for
paymentof anypart of theinheritancetax andmay, if deemednecessary
for the protectionof the interestof this Commonwealth,require the
transfereein presentpossessionor, if atrust is involved, the trustee,to
file abond in the nameof the Commonwealthwith sufficient surety, in
an amountnot exceedingtwicethetaxcomputedwhenthe bond is given
atthehighestratepossiblein thespecificcontingenciesin~roived4educed
by the amountof any partial paymentmade)and conditionedfor the
paymentof the tax at such postponedduedate, togetherwith interest
from theduedateto thepaymentdate.No bond shall berequiredunder
this sectionif the trusteeor one of the trusteesis a bank and trust
companyor atrust companyincorporatedin this Commonwealthor a
nationalbankingassociationhavingits principal office in thisCommon-
wealth.Thebondrequiredshallbefiled in theoffice of theregister.
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§ 1751. Bond for delinquenttax.
The court, in its discretion,at anytime after a tax imposedby this

chapterbecomesdelinquent,upon applicationof the department,may
requireanypersonliable for atax imposedby thischapterto giveabond
for its payment.Thebond shallbein thenameof theCommonwealth,in
suchamountandwith suchsuretyas thecourt approvesandconditioned
for the paymentof thetax, plus interestat the samerateas the interest
rate on deficienciesprovided for in section1743 (relating to interest),
commencingon thedatethetaxbecamedelinquent,within atimecertain
to be fixed by the court and specifiedin the bond.The bond required
shallbe’ filed in theofficeof theregister.
§ 1752. Evidenceof paymentof tax for realestatein anothercounty.

When anytax is imposedand paidunder this chapteron real estate
locatedin acountyotherthanthat of theregisterwhoreceivedpayment,
theregistershallimmediatelyforwardto theregisterof thecountywhere
therealestateis locatedacertificateof thepaymentof the’taxon thereal
estatewhichshall be enteredof recordin his office. The registerof the
countywherethereal estateis locatedshall be entitledto afee of $2 for
enteringtherecordof paymentto bepaidasapartof theadministration
expensesof thedecedent’sestate. ‘

§ 1753. Penalties.
(a) Failureto file tax returns.—Anypersonwhowillfully fails tO file

a return or other report requiredof him under the provisionsof sec-
tions 1736 (relatingto returns)and 1745 (relating to estatetax) shall be
personallyliable, in addition to any liability imposedelsewherein this
chapter,to apenalty of 25% of the tax ultimately found to be due or
$1,000,whicheverisiess,to be recoveredby thedepartmentas debtsof
‘like amountarerecoverableby law.

(b) Failureto givenoticeof deathof depositor.—Any financial insti-
tutionwhich fails to givethenoticerequiredby section1747 (relating to
dutiesof depositories)shallbeliable to apenaltyof $100to’ berecovered
by thedepartmentasdebtsof like amountarerecoverableby law.

(c) Falsereturns.—Anypersonwhowillfully makesa falsereturnor
report requiredof him undertheprovisionsof this chapter,in addition
to any liability imposedelsewherein this chapter,commits a misde-
meanorof thethird degree. • ‘

§ 1754. Paymentof tax for small businesstransfers.
(a) Quarterly installments.—.-Notwithstandingthe provisions of

section 1742(relatingto paymentdateanddiscount),theinheritancetax
dueunderthis chapteron thetransferof asmallbusinessinterestmaybe
paid by the qualified transfereein consecutive‘quarterly installments
beginningimmediatelyfollowing theexpirationof ninemonthsafterthe
decedent’sdeath,accordingto thefollowing schedule: ‘

(1) For decedentsdying during the first yearfollowing theeffec-
tive dateof this section,thetaxmaybe paidin four consecutivequar-
terly installments.
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(2) For decedentsdying duringthesecondyearfollowing theeffec-
tivedateof this section,thetaxmaybepaid in eightconsecutivequar-

• terly installments.
•(3) For decedentsdying during thethird yearfollowing the effec-

tive dateof this section,the tax maybe paid in 12 consecutivequar-
• terly installments.

(4) For decedentsdying duringthefourthyearfollowing theeffec-
tive dateof this section,thetax maybe paid in 16 consecutivequar-

• terly installments.
(5) For decedentsdying duringthe fifth andsubsequentyears fol-

lowing theeffectivedateof thissection,thetaxmaybepaidin 20 con-
secutivequarterlyinstallments.
(b) Returns.—Thetax shall be paid in consecutivequarterlyinstall-

mentsdueon March31, June30, September30 andDecember31 of each
year,providedthereturnrequiredby section1736(relating to returns)is
timely filed, along with a notice of election executedby the qualified
transfereeandjoinedin by thepersonalrepresentativewhichshallrelieve
the personalrepresentativeor otherfiduciary of liability for the collec-
tion andpaymentof tax undersection1746 (relating to deductionand
collection of tax by personalrepresentativeor other fiduciary). The
noticeof electionshallbe completedon aformprescribedby thedepart-
mentcontainingatleastthefollowing information:

(1) Thenameof thedecedentanddateof death.
• (2) The nameor namesof the personalrepresentativeor other
fiduciary.

(3) The nameor namesof thequalified transfereesfiling theelec-
tion. •

(4) A descriptionandestimatedvaluationof the businessinterest
on whichtaxis due.

(5) A statementthatthequalifiedtransfereesassumefull personal
responsibilityfor thetax.

Eachnoticeof electionshallbe affirmedbeforeanofficer-empoweredto
administeroaths.Theinstallmentpaymentof tax shall bearinterestat
therateof 9%perannum.

(C) Notice of sale.—In the eventany portion of a small business
intereston whichtheinstallmentpaymentof taxhasbeenelectedis sold,
exchangedor otherwisedisposedof prior to the expirationof five years
following the dateof deathandthat portion equalsor exceeds50% of
the total value of the small businessinterestreceivedby the qualified
transferee,thetransfereeshall immediatelyprovidewritten noticeofthe
sale,exchangeor dispositionto the departmentandthe full amountof
thetax thenoutstandingon thatportionshallbecomedueancLpayableat
the expirationof 60 daysfollowing the dateof sale,exchangeor other
disposition.

(d) Small businessinterestdefined.—Forpurposesof- this section,
the term “small businessinterest” meansan interest in an operating
tradeor businessentity theprincipalpurposeof whichis notthemanage-
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ment of investmentsor income producingassetsowned by the entity
which has employed an averageof less than 50 full-time employees
duringthe 12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof deathandwhich
meetsoneof thefollowing criteria:

(1) An interestasaproprietorin atradeor businesscarriedon-as-a
proprietorship.

(2) An interestasapartnerin a partnershipcarryingon atradeor
businessif:

(i) twenty percentor more of the total capital interest in the
partnershipis includedin determiningthe gross estateof the dece-
dent; or

(ii) thepartnershiphadtenor lesspartners.
(3) Stockin acorporationcarryingon atradeor businessif:

(1) twentypercentor morein valueof the voting stock of the
corporationis includedin determiningthegrossestateof the dece-
dent; or

(ii) thecorporationhadtenor lessshareholders.
(e) Qualified transferee’defined.—Forpurposesof this section,the

term “qualified transferee”meansalegateeor othertransfereereceiv-
ing:

(1) ten percentor moreof thevalueof a proprietorshipqualifying
asasmallbusinessinterestasdefinedin subsection(d);

(2) tenpercentor moreof thetotalcapitalinterestin apartnership
qualifyingasasmallbusinessinterestasdefinedin subsection-(d);or

(3) ten percentor morein valueof the voting stockof acorpora-
tion qualifying asasmallbusinessinterestasdefinedinsubsection(d).

SUBCHAPTER H
UNIFORM ACT ON INTERSTATE COMPROMISEAND

ARBITRATION OF INHERITANCE TAXES

Sec.
1756. Short title of subchapter.
1757. Compromiseagreementand filing, interestor penaltyfor non-

paymentoftaxes.
1758. Arbitration agreement.
1759. Arbitration board.
1760. Filing of determinationof domicile and other documents.
1761. Interestor penaltiesfor nonpaymentof taxes.
1762. Compromiseby partiesto arbitration agreement.
1763. Reciprocalapplication.

§ 1756. Short title of subchapter.
This subchaptershallbeknownandmaybecited asthe “Uniform Act

on InterstateCompromiseandArbitrationof InheritanceTaxes.”
§ 1757. Compromiseagreementandfiling, interestor penaltyfor non-

paymentof taxes.
Whenthe departmentor theregisterclaims a decedentwasdomiciled

in this Commonwealthat thetime of his deathandthe taxing authority

“trustee”in original.
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of anotherstatemakesa like claimonbehalfof its state,thedepartment
may, with the approvalof the Attorney General,makea written agree-
mentof compromisewith the othertaxing authorityandtheexecutoror
administratorof thedecedentthatacertainsumshall beacceptedin full
satisfactionof anyandall inheritancetaxesimposedby this Common-
wealth, including any interestor penaltiesto the date of signing the
agreement.Theagreementshallalsofix theamountto beacceptedby the
other state in full satisfactionof inheritancetaxes. The executoror
administratorof the decedentis authorizedto maketheagreement.The
agreementshallconclusivelyfix the amountof taxpayableto the Com-
monwealthwithout regard to any other provision of the laws of this
Commonwealth.Unlessthetax agreedupon is paidwithin 60 daysafter
the signingof the agreement,interestor penaltiesshall accrueupon the
amountfixed in theagreementbut thetimebetweenthedecedent’sdeath
andthesigningof the agreementshall not beincludedin computingthe
interestor penalties.In theeventtheaggregateamountpayableunderthe
agreementto the statesinvolvedis lessthanthemaximumcredit allow-
able to the estateagainstthe Federalestatetax imposedwith respectto
the estate,the personalrepresentativesshall alsopayto the department
so muchof thedifferencebetweentheaggregateamountandtheamount
of such creditas theamountpayableto thedepartmentunderthe agree-
ment bearsto the aggregateamount.A copy of the agreementshall be
filed in the office of the properregisterand anyexistingappraisement
shall bedeemedmodified accordingto the agreement.In the eventno
appraisementhasbeenmadeandfiled priorto theagreement,thedepart-
ment shall directan appraisementto bemadeand filed in the office of
theproperregisterinaccordancewith theagreement.
§ 1758. Arbitration agreement.

Whenthe departmentor the registerclaimsthatadecedentwas domi-
ciled in this Commonwealthat the time of his deathand the taxing
authority of anotherstatemakesalike claim on behalfof its state,the
departmentmay, with the approvalof the Attorney General,makea
written agreementwith theothertaxing authorityandwith theexecutor
or administratorof the decedentto submitthe controversyto the deci-
sion of aboardconsistingof oneor any unevennumberof arbitrators.
Theexecutoror administratorof thedecedentis authorizedto makethe
agreement.The partiesto the agreementshall select the arbitratoror
arbitrators.
§ 1759. Arbitration board.

(a) Powersof board.—Theboardshallhavethepowerto administer
oaths,taketestimony,subpoenaandrequirethe attendanceof witnesses
andtheproductionof books, papersanddocuments,andissuecommis-
siónsto taketestimony.Subpoenasmay besignedby anymemberof the
board. In caseof failure to obeyasubpoena,any judge of a court of
record of this Commonwealth,upon applicationby the board, may
makean order requiringcompliancewith the subpoenaand the court
maypunishfailure to obeytheorderasacontempt.
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(b) Hearings.—Theboardshallhold hearingsatatime andplaceit
maydetermine,upon reasonablenoticeto thepartiesto the agreement,
all of whom shall be entitled’ to be heard,to presentevidenceand to
examineandcross-examinewitnesses.

(c) Majority vote.—Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(a) in respectto
the issuanceof subpoenas,all questionsarisingin the courseof thepro-
ceedingsshallbedeterminedbyamajority voteof theboard.

(d) Determinationof domicile.—The board shall, by a majority
vote, determinethe domicile of the decedentat the time of his death.
This determinationshallbefinal for thepurposeof imposingandcollect-
ing inheritancetaxesbut for no otherpurpose.

(e) Compensationand expenses.—Thecompensationand expenses
of the membersof the board andits employeesmay be agreedupon
amongthemembersandtheexecutoror administratorandif theycannot
agreeshallbefixedby anycourthavingjurisdictionoverprobatematters
of the statedeterminedby the boardto bethe domicileof the decedent.
The amountsso agreeduponor fixed shall bedeemedan administration
expenseandshallbepayableby theexecutoror administrator.
§ 1760. Filing of determinationof domicileandotherdocuments.

The department,registeror board,or theexecutoror administratorof
thedecedent,shallfile thedeterminationof theboardasto domicile,the
record of the board’sproceedingsand the agreement,or a duplicate,
madepursuantto section 1758 (relating to arbitrationagreement)with
the authorityhaving jurisdiction to assessor determinethe inheritance
taxesin thestatedeterminedby theboardto bethedomicileof the dece-
dent andshall file copies of the documentswith the authorities that
would havebeenempoweredto assessor determinethe inheritancetaxes
ineachof theotherstatesinvolved.
§ 1761. Interestor penaltiesfor nonpaymentof taxes.

In anycasewhereit is determinedby theboardthatthe decedentdied
domiciled in this Commonwealth,interest or penalties,if otherwise
imposedby law, for nonpaymentof inheritancetaxesbetweenthe-dateof
theagreement-andof filing of thedeterminationof theboard:asto:domi-
cue, shall not exceedthe rateprovided for in section1743 (relating to
interest).
§ 1762. Compromiseby partiesto arbitration agreement.

The provisionsof this subchaptershallnot preventat any time a
written compromise,if otherwiselawful, by all partiesto theagreement
madepursuantto section1757 (relating to compromiseagreementand
filing, interestor penaltyfor nonpaymentof taxes), fixing theamounts
to be acceptedby the Commonwealthandanyother stateinvolved, in
full satisfactionof inheritancetaxes.
§ 1763. Reciprocalapplication.

The provisionsof this subchapterrelative to arbitrationshall apply
only to casesin which andso far as eachof thestatesinvolved hasalaw
identicalor substantiallysimilarto thissubchapter.
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SUBCHAPTER I
COLLECTION OF TAX

Sec.
1766.’ Timely mailing treatedas timely filing and payment.
1767. Lien and durationof lien.
1768. Limited and future interests.
1769. Purchaser,mortgageeor lessee.
1770. Sale by fiduciary.
1771. Sale by heir, deviseeor fiduciary.
1772. Sale of property transferredinter vivos.
1773. Subordinationof lien.
1774. Cessationupon approval of bond.
1775. Releaseof lien.
1776. Enforcementprocedure.

§ 1766. Timely mailing treatedas timely filing and payment.
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof anyStatetax law to the contrary,

whenevera report or paymentof all or anyportion of a State tax is
requiredby law to be receivedby the departmentor otheragencyof the
Commonwealthon or beforea daycertain,thetaxpayershallbe deemed
to havecompliedwith the law if the letter transmittingthe report or
paymentof the tax which has beenreceivedby the departmentis post-
markedby theUnitedStatesPostalServiceon orprior to thefinal dayon
which the paymentis to be received.For the purposesof this chapter,
presentationof a receipt indicating that the report or paymentwas
mailedby registeredor certified’ mail on or beforethe duedateshall be
evidenceof timely filing andpayment.
§ 1767. Lien and duration of lien.

The taxesimposedby this chapter,togetherwith any intereston the
taxes,shall be a lien upon the real propertyincludedin the transferon
which the taxesare imposed.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this sub-
chapter,thelien shallremainuntil thetaxesandinterestarepaid in full.
§ 1768. Limited and future interests.

In the caseof atransferof anyestate,incomeor interestfor aterm of
years,for life or for otherlimited period,or constitutinga futureinter-
est,the taxesimposedby thischapter,togetherwith anyintereston the
tax,shall remainalien until paidupontheentirereal propertyby which
the estate,incomeor interestis supported,or of which it is a part,and
thelien shallbelimited to therealpropertysotransferred.
§ 1769. Purchaser,mortgageeor lessee.

Unlesssuit for collectionof the taxesimposedby thischapteris insti-
tuted within 20 yearsafter any tax becomesdelinquent,the lien shall
ceaseas toanypurchaser,mortgageeor lesseeof adeviseeor heir of, or a
beneficiaryunderadeedof trust of, the realpropertysubjectto thelien.
Anytimewithin the20-yearperiod,if anytaxon thereal propertyis not
paid, thedepartmentshall havepowerto file acertificate,underits seal,
certifyingto nonpaymentwhich, whenfiled in the office of the clerk of
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the county wherethe real propertyis situated,shall continuethe lien
againstdecedent’sreal propertyfor an additional period of five years
from the dateof the filing andthe lien shall be indexedin the office of
theclerk. If the taxeson the real propertyarenot paidwithin the addi-
tionalperiod of five years,thedepartmentshallhavepowertoextendthe
lien for additional periods of five yearsby filing a certificate in the
mannerprovidedin thissection.
§ 1770. Saleby fiduciary.

If realpropertysubjectto thelien of taxesimposedby thischapteris
soldor exchangedby afiduciarywhois subjectto thejurisdiction of the
court andwho hasgiven bond as requiredby Title 20 (relating to dece-
dents,estatesandfiduciaries),or is acorporatefiduciarywhichneednot
file bondunderTitle 20,thelien on thepropertysoldshallcease.
§ 1771. Saleby heir, deviseeor fiduciary.

If real propertysubject to the lien of taxesimposedby this chapteris
sold or exchangedor otherwisedisposedof by an heir, deviseeor fidu-
ciary, and if the inheritancetax, togetherwith interest, is paid on all
property reportedin the tax return, including the propertysold, which
propertyhasbeenappraisedandtaxassessed,thelien of anyunpaidtax
imposedby thischaptershallceaseasto thepropertysold.
§ 1772. Sale of property transferredinter vivos.

When realpropertyor any incomeor interestin the real propertyor
income hasbeentransferredwithin the meaningof subsection1707(c)
(relating to transferssubjectto tax) andthe transfereehassold, mort-
gagedor leasedthe property,or any incomeor interestin the property,
theinterestof a bonafide purchaser,mortgageeor lesseein theproperty
shallnot besubjectto anylien forthetaxesimposedby thischapter.
§ 1773. Subordinationof lien.

If realpropertysubjectto thelien is mortgagedor leasedby afiduciary
whois subjectto thejurisdiction of the courtandwho hasgiven abond
as requiredby Title 20 (relating to decedents,estatesandfiduciaries),or
is a corporatefiduciarywhich neednot file bond underTitle20, thelien
shall becomesubjectandsubordinateto therights andinterestsof the
mortgagee,lesseeor otherpersonso secured.
§ 1774. Cessationupon approval of bond.

Upon approvalof a bond for the paymentof taxesimposedupon a
transfer,the lien upon the real propertyshall cease.The amountof the
bond shallnot exceedthevalueof therealpropertytransferred.
§ 1775. Releaseof lien.

(a) No taxdue.—Incaseof atransfer,otherthanby will or intestacy,
the department,upon satisfactoryproof that no taxesare due which
would bealien on therealpropertytransferredby reasonof thedeathof
the transferor,mayreleaseall or anyportion of the propertyfrom any
lien imposedby this chapterto whichthe propertyotherwisemight be
subject.

(b) Othersecurity.—Thedepartmentmay,at anytime, releaseall or
any portion of the real property subject to any lien imposed by this
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chapter from such lien, or subordinatesuch lien to other liens and
encumbrances,if it determinesthatthetaxesaresufficiently securedby a
lien on other propertyof the decedentor that the releaseor subordina-
tionof thelien will not endangeror jeopardizethecollectionof thetaxes.

(c) Partialpayment.—Wheninheritancetax in respectto thetransfer
of particularreal propertyis paidon the valueof thepropertywithout
diminutionfor anydeductionsauthorizedby thischapter,otherthana
mortgageon thepropertyexistingatthedateof thedecedent’sdeath,the
department,upon requestof aparty in interest,shall issuea certificate
evidencingthereleaseofthe propertyfrom thelienof tax.

(d) Department’scertificateconclusiveevidenceof release.—Acer-
tificate by thedepartmentto theeffect that anyreal propertyor interest
in real property subject to any lien imposedby this chapterhasbeen
releasedfrom the lien, or that the lien has beensubordinatedto other
liensandencumbrances,shall beconclusiveevidenceasto-any-bonafide
purchaser,encumbranceror lesseethatthe lien hasbeenreleasedor sub-
ordinated.
§ 1776. Enforcementprocedure.

(a) Citation.—Thecourt, atthe requestof the register,department
or Officeof theAttorneyGeneral,shallissueacitation,directedto those
liable for the paymentof thetaxesor subjectto anyotherduty imposed
by this chapter,commandingthepersonor personsto appearandshow
causewhy therequirementsof thischaptershouldnotbemet.

(b) Decrees.—Thecourtmayissueanydecreewarrantedby thefacts,
accordingto equity.

(c) Whencitation issuable.—Acitation to enforcepaymentof taxes
dueunder this chapteror compliancewith the dutiesrequiredby this
chaptershall be issuedby the court upon applicationof the register,
departmentor Office of theAttorney Generalwheneveranyof the fol-
lowingoccurs:

(1) A tax return is not filed within the time required by this
chapter.

(2) Any taxdueunderthischapterremainsdelinquent.
(3) A Federalestatetax returnhasbeenfiled but a copy of the

return,or a communicationmaking a final changeon thereturn,has
notbeenfiled as requiredby section1745(relatingto estatetax).

(4) Any otherduty imposedby this chapterremainsunperformed.
(d) Subpoenas.—Theregisteror departmentmayissuesubpoenasto

compel the productionof documentsand the attendanceof witnesses
necessaryfor theadministrationof thischapter.

(e) Propertysubjectto execution..—Executionmaybe issuedby the
court againstanyreal propertyin the decedent’sestateon which a lien
for thepaymentof thetaxesimposedby thischapterexistsor againstany
propertybelongingto atransfereeliablefor thetax.

(I) Reciprocitywith otherstates.—Thedepartmentmaybring suitsin
the courtsof other statesto collect deathtaxes(including interestand
penaltieson the taxes)imposedby this chapter.An official of another
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statewhich extendsa like comity to theCommonwealthmaysuefor the
collectionof deathtaxes(including interestandpenaltieson thetaxes)in
thecourtsof thisCommonwealth.A certificateby theSecretaryof State
of anotherstate,underthe sealof that state,that an official hasauthor-
ity to collect its deathtaxesshall beconclusiveevidenceof theauthority
of the official in anysuit for the collectionof the taxesin anycourt of
thisCommonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER J
REFUND OF TAX

Sec.
1781. Refundof tax.

§ 1781. Refund of tax.
(a) Whenrefundswill bemade.—Arefundshall be madeof anytax

to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitablyentitled pro-
videdtheCommonwealthdeterminestherefundis dueor applicationfor
refundis madewithin theappropriatetime limit assetforth in subsection
(d).

(b) Interest.—Interestshall be paid on refundabletax at the same
rateastheinterestrateon deficienciesprovidedfor in section1743 (relat-
ing to interest).

(c) Formof refund.—Refundshallbemadein cashto thepartywho
paidthetaxor to hisassigneeor asdirectedby thecourt.

(d) Time for claiming refund.—Applicationfor refund of tax shall
bemadewithin twoyearsafter:

(1) the courthasrescindedits orderandadjudicationof presumed
deathwhentherefund is claimedfor tax paid on the transferof the
estateof apresumeddecedentwhois laterdeterminedto bealive;

- (2) terminationof litigation establishinga right to a refund. No
applicationfor refund shall benecessarywhenthelitigation hasbeen
with theCommonwealthover liability for thetaxor theamountof tax
due;

(3) it hasbeenfinally determinedthat the wholeor anypart of an
allegeddeficiencytax, assertedby the FederalGovernmentbeyond
thatadmittedto bepayable,andin consequenceof whichanestatetax
waspaidundersection 1717(relatingto estatetax) wasnot payable;

(4) a final judgmentholdingthat aprovisionof thischapterunder
which tax hasbeenpaid is unconstitutionalor that the interpretation
of aprovisionof thischapterunderwhich tax hasbeenpaidwas erro-
neous;or

(5) the dateof payment,or thedateof thenoticeof theassessment
of the tax, or the datethe taxbecomesdelinquent,whicheveroccurs
later,in all othercases.
(e) To whomapplicationfor refundshall be made.—Anapplication

forrefundof taxshallbemadeto theBoardof FinanceandRevenue.
(f) Judicial review of board action.—Theaction of the Board of

Financeand Revenueon all applicationsfor refund of tax may be
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appealedas provided for in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relating to appealsfrom
governmentagencies).

(g) Appropriation.—Asmuchof themoneysreceivedas paymentof
tax under this chapteras shall be necessaryfor the paymentof the
refundsprovidedfor in this chapterwith interestis appropriatedfor the
paymentof suchrefunds.

SUBCHAPTER K
DISPUTED TAX

Sec.
1786. Protest,notice and appeal.
1787. Bond.
1788. Appeal and removal from department.

§ 1786. Protest, notice andappeal.
(a) Generalrule.—Any party in interest, including the Common-

wealthandthe personalrepresentative,not satisfiedwith the appraise-
ment, the allowanceor disallowanceof deductions,the assessmentof
tax, or supplementsor anyothermatterrelatingto anytax imposedby
this chapter,within 60 days after receipt‘of notice of the actioncom-
plainedof may:

(1) file with the departmenta written protest, sendinga copy
thereoftotheOffice of theAttorneyGeneral;

(2) notify the registerin writing that he electsto’ havethe correct-
ness of the action complainedof determinedat the audit of the
accountof thepersonalrepresentative;or

•(3) appealto the court to havethe correctnessof theactioncom-
plainedof determinedattheauditof theaccountof thepersonalrepre-
sentative,or atatimethecourtshallfix.

The protest,notificationor appealshallspecifyall the objectionsto the
actioncomplainedof. Whentheprotest,notificationOr appealis filed by
theCommonwealth,acopy shallalsobesentto thepersonalrepresenta-
tive andtoall otherpersonswhofiled ataxreturn.

(b) Futureinterests.—Ifanotificationor appealhasbeenfiled from
an assessmentof taxwhereit is contendedthattherateof taxwhichwill
be applicablewhena future interestvestsin possession‘and enjoyment
cannotpresentlybe establishedwith certainty,andno compromisehas
beenenteredinto pursuantto section1716(e) (relating to inheritance
tax), the court, after considerationof relevantactuarialfactors,valua-
tionsandotherpertinentcircumstances,shalldeterminewhatportionof
thetransferis to becometaxedat eachof therateswhichmight beappli-
cable. • -‘

(c) Farmland.—Wheneveranyappealor protestis broughtpursuant
to thissubchapterandthesubjectmatterof theappealconcernsthevalu-
ationof certainfarmlandas set forth in section1722(relating to valua-
tionof certainfarmland)theforum designatedby thedepartmentto hear
theappealor protestshallincludeat leasttwo farmersandtheSecretary
of Agriculture. The farmersand the Secretaryof Agriculture shall be
accordedfull powerswithin theforumwith full voting rights.
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§ 1787. Bond.
No bondshallbe requiredof anypartyin interestwho filesaprotestor

notification against, or appeals from, anappraisement,allowanceor dis-
allowanceof adeduction,assessmentof tax, or supplements,or other
matterrelatingto thetax,or from thedecisionof thedepartmentfollow-
ingaprotest,orwhopetitionsforremovalof therecordto thecourt.
§ 1788. Appeal and removal from department.

(a) Generalrule.---Any party in interest, including the Common-
wealthandthepersonalrepresentative,not satisfiedwith the decisionof
the departmentupon a protestmayappealfrom thedepartmentto the
court within 60daysafterreceiptof noticeof theentryof thedecisionof
the department. Whenno decisionhasbeenrenderedby thedepartment
within 30 daysafter theprotesthasbeenfiled with the department,the
court uponpetitionof anypartyin interestmaydirect thedepartmentto
transmit the entire record to the court. Whenan appealis takenfromthe
decisionof the department,or the courtdirectsthedepartmentto trans-
mit the entire record to the court, the court shall either proceedto a
determinationof the issuesprotestedto the departmentor suspendthe
determinationuntil theaudit of the accountof the personalrepresenta-
tive.

(b) Futureinterests.—Iftheappealor removalarisesfrom anassess-
ment of taxwhereit is contendedthatthe rateof taxwhichwill be appli-
cablewhen a future interestvests in possessionand enjoymentcannot
presentlybe establishedwith certainty, and no compromisehasbeen
enteredinto pursuantto section1716(e)(relating to inheritancetax),the
court after considerationof relevant actuarialfactors,valuationsand
otherpertinentcircumstancesshall determinewhatportionof thetrans-
fer is to becometaxedateachof therateswhichmightbeapplicable.

SUBCHAPTER L
ENTRY INTO SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Sec. —

1791. Entry prohibited.
1792. Entry without notice to department.
1793. Entry upon notice to department.
1794. Subsequententries.
1795. Confidential natureof contents.
1796. Penalties.

§ 1791. Entry prohibited.
Unlessprovidedotherwisein thissubchapter,no personhavingactual

knowledgeof thedeathof adecedentshallenterasafedepositboxof the
decedent.This subchaptershall not be construedto confer uponany
personanyrightof entryinto a safedepositboxof adecedentwhich he
doesnot otherwisehave.
§ 1792. Entry without notice to department.

(a) Entry with bank employee.—Asafedepositbox of a decedent
maybeentered,andanyor all of thecontentsremovedin thepresenceof
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an employeeof thefinancial institutionin which the box is located.The
employeeshallmake,or causeto bemade,arecordof thecontentsof the
box, which reco?dhe shall attestunderpenaltyof perjuryto be correct
and complete.The financial institution maymakeareasonablecharge
for theattendanceof its employeeatthe entryof thebox andthe listing
of the contents,which chargeshall be deductibleas an administration
expenseundersection 1727(1)(relatingto expenses).

(b) Entry with representativeof department.—~-Asafedepositboxof
a decedent maybeentered,andanyor all of thecontentsremoved,in the
presenceof a representativeof thedepartmentauthorizedby the secre-
tary. The departmentshallauthorizeat leastonesuch representativein
andfor eachcountyof thisCommonwealth.The representativepresent
atthetime of entryinto theboxshallmakeor causeto bemadea record
of thecontentsof thebox.

(c) Entryundercourt order.—Thecourt for causeshownmayorder
thatadesignatedpersonor personsbe permittedto entera safedeposit
boxof adecedentandremovethecontentsdescribedin theorder,under
supervisionas the court maydirect. The order mayalso requirethata
recordbemadeof thecontentsof thebox.

(d) Entry into box usedby businessfirm.—Notwithstandinganyof
the provisionsof this subchapter,the department,at any time and
withoutrelationto thedeathof aspecificdecedent,byacertificateissued
to a firm whosebusinessrequiresreadyaccessto safedepositboxes,may
issueageneralauthorizationfor theentryinto, andremovalof thecon-
tentsof, asafedepositbox of adecedent,undertermsandconditionsas
it may prescribe.A financial institution may permit such entry and
removaluponpresentationto it of suchcertificatesissuedby thedepart-
ment.

(e) Entry into box to removewill and cemeterydeed.—Nothingin
this subchapter shall prohibit a financial institution from permitting
entryinto a safedepositboxof adecedentfor thesolepurposeof remov-
ing the decedent’swill andevidenceof ownershipof the burial lot in
whichthedecedentis to beinterred.An employeeof thefinancialinstitu-
tion mustbe presentatthe openingof the box andmakeor causeto be
madea record of the documentsremovedfrom the safe depositbox
during the entry andattestthe recordto be correctandcompleteunder
penaltyofperjury.
§ 1793. Entry upon notice to department.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenentryinto asafedepositbox of adecedent
is not, or cannotbemadeundertheprovisionsof section1792(a),(b), (c)
or (d) (relatingto entrywithoutnoticeto department),asafedepositbox
of adecedentmaybe enteredat thetime fixed in anotice mailedto the
Departmentof Revenue,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,andto the financial
institution in which the box is located,in the mannerspecifiedin this
section.Thedatefixed for entryandcontainedin thenoticeshall not be
lessthansevendaysafterthedateof noticeis mailed.A representativeof
thedepartmentmaybepresentatthetime fixed,for entryandmaymake
orcausetobemadearecordof thecontentsof thebox.
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(b) Noticeto department.—Thenoticerequiredundersubsection(a)
shall be deliveredto the United StatesPostalServicefor mailing in a
mannerthat will providefor a recordof the mailing beihgmadeby the
UnitedStatesPostalServiceandareceiptbeingfurnishedto thesender.
An exactcopy of the noticeshall betransmittedto thefinancial institu-
tion in whichthebox is located.

(c) Exonerationof financial institution.—At the time fixed in the
notice required by subsection(a), although no representative’of the
departmentis present,it shall be lawful for a financial institution in
which asafedepositbox of a decedentis locatedto permit,andit shall
permit,entry into the box andremovalof its contentsby a personwho
furnishesasignedstatementunderpenaltyof perjurythatheor someone
in hisbehalfhasgivensuchnotice.
§ 1794. Subsequententries.

Nothingin this subchaptershallbeconstruedto imposeanyrestriction
uponreentryinto asafedepositboxof adecedentatanytimesubsequent
to an entry madein accordancewith anyof the provisionsof this sub-
chapterother thansection1792(e)(relating to entry without noticeto
department).
§ 1795. Confidential nature of contents.

Any informationgainedfrom the contentsof a safedepositboxof a
decedentby a personwhoseattendanceat the entry into the box was
requiredby this subchaptershall be confidential and shall not be dis-
closed for other thanofficial purposesto collect the taxesimposedby
thischapter.
§ 1796. Penalties.

(a) Bank employees.—Anyemployeeof a financial institution in
which the safedepositboxof a decedentis locatedwho, having actual
knowledgeof the deathof the decedent,entersor permitstheentry by
anypersoninto asafedepositboxof thedecedentin violationofthepro-
visionsofthis subchaptercommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree..

(b) Otherpersons.—Anyperson,otherthananemployeeof afinan-
cial institution in which the safedepositbox of a decedentis located,
who, havingactualknowledgeof thedeathof adecedent,entersa safe
depositbox of the decedentin violation of the provisionsof this sub-
chaptercommitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(c) Disclosure of confidential information.—Anyperson,who vio-
lates the provisionsof section1795 (relating to confidential natureof
contents)commitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegree.

Section2. The following acts and partsof acts arerepealedabso-
lutely:

Act of April 7, 1826(P.L.227,No.72),entitled “An actrelatingtocol-
lateralinheritances.”

Act of May 11, 1901 (P.L.173,No.139),entitled“An actdirectingthe
StateTreasurerto refundtothevariousestatesthedirect inheritancetax,
paid into theStateTreasuryby virtue of the actof GeneralAssemblyof
theCommonwealth,approvedMaytwelfth, onethousandeighthundred
andninety-seven.”
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Section 12, act of June 20, 1919 (P.L.52l, No.258), entitled, as
amended,“An actprovidingfor theimpositionandcollection’ofcertain
taxesuponthe transferof propertypassing,from adecedentwho wasa
resident of this Commonwealth at the time of hisdeath,andof property
within this Commonwealthof adecedentwhowas a nonresidentof the
Commonwealth at the time of his death;defining andtaxing transfers
madein contemplationof death;definingas a transferand taxing the
right of survivorship in property as to which such right exists; and
making it unlawful for any corporationof this Commonwealth,or
nationalbanking associationlocated therein, to transferthe stock of
suchcorporationor banking association,standingin the nameof any
suchdecedent,until the tax on thetransferthereofhasbeenpaid; and
providingpenalties;andciting certainactsfor repeal.”

Act of May 4, 1927 (P.L.727,No.375), entitled “A supplementto the
act,approvedthetwentiethdayof June,onethousandninehundredand
nineteen(PamphletLaws, five hundredandtwenty-one),entitled ‘An act
providing for the imposition and collectionof certaintaxesupon the
transferof propertypassingfrom a decedentwhowas a residentof this
Commonwealthat the time of his death,andof property within this
Commonwealthof a decedentwho was a nonresidentof theCommon-
wealthat thetime of hisdeath;andmakingit unlawful for anycorpora-
tion of this Commonwealth,or national banking associationlocated
therein,to transferthestockof suchcorporationor bankingassociation,
standingin thenameofanysuchdecedent,until the tax on thetransfer
thereofhasbeenpaid; andprovidingpenalties;andciting certainactsfor
repeal,’ authorizing the Auditor Generalto appoint investigatorsand
appraisersandprovidingfor theircompensation.”

Act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.1673,No.531), entitled “An actmaking an
appropriationto the Board of Financeand Revenuefor the refund of
certainmoneysinto theStateTreasury.”

Section3. The following actsareherebyrepealed,but only so far as
theyrelateto estatesof decedentsdying on or afterthe effectivedateof
thisact:

Act of May 23, 1949(P.L.1726,No.528),entitled “An actauthorizing
the compromiseandarbitrationof inheritancetaxeswhentherearecon-
flicting claimsasto the domicileof the decedentandmaking uniformthe
law relatingthereto.”

Act of June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),entitled “An act providing
for theimpositionof certaintaxesuponthetransferof propertypassing
from adecedentwhowasaresidentof theCommonwealthatthetime of
hisdeathor presumeddeathandof propertyhavingits situs in theCom-
monwealthof adecedentwhowas anonresidentof the Commonwealth
atthe timeof his deathor presumeddeath;imposingadditionaltaxesto
equalFederalEstateTax Credits;defining andtaxing certaintransfers
madein contemplationof death,or to takeeffect in possessionor enjoy-
ment ator afterdeath;definingas atransferandtaxingthe right of sur-
vivorshipin certainpropertyas to which suchright exists;defining and
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exemptingfrom tax, transfersto certainpersonsor for certainpurposes
or of certainproperty;providingfor thevaluationof propertyandinter-
ests in property, the transferof which is subject to tax; defining and
allowingdeductionsfrom thevalueof property,thetransferof which is
subjectto tax; providingfor thepersonsultimatelyliable for taxesin the
absenceof a directionby the decedentto thecontrary;providingfor the
reportingof transfersand collectionof taxes;imposingpenaltiesupon
banksor other financial institutionsfor failure to give notice to the
Departmentof Revenueof thedeathof apartyto ajoint or trustdeposit
thereinanduponpersonswhofail to file taxreturnsanddocuments;-pro-
viding for thecompromiseof taxesin thecaseof allegednonresidentsof
the Commonwealth;making it unlawful for anypersonto makea false
returnor report;providingfor liens upon real property,the transferof
whichis subjectto tax,andreleasethereof;authorizingtheSecretaryof
Revenueto bring suits in otherjurisdictionsfor the collectionof taxes,
andauthorizingofficials of otherjurisdictionsto bring suits in theCom-
monwealthfor the collection of deathtaxesimposedby their jurisdic-
tions; providingfor the refundof taxesto whichthe Commonwealthis
not rightfully or equitablyentitled; providing for appealsandprotesLs
from theimpositionof taxes;regulatingtheentryinto safedepositboxes
of a decedentby certainpersons,and providingpenalties;dealingwith
the jurisdiction,powersandprocedureof the orphans’court,Secretary
of Revenue, Department of Revenue, Attorney General,andregisterof
wills in matters relating to taxes; and citing certainacts for repeal.”
Nothing in thisrepealershallaffector impairthelien of anytaxeshereto-
foreassessedor anytaxdue,owing, or payable,or anyremediesfor the
collection thereof, or surrenderany remedies,powers,rights, or privi-
legesacquiredby theCommonwealthundertheactshereby-repealed.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyand shall applyto
the estatesof all decedentsdying on or aftertheeffectivedateof this act
and to inter vivos transfersmadeby decedentsdying on or after the
effectivedateof thisact regardlessof thedateof thetransfer.

APPROVED—The13th day of December, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


